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i notion aad iadcmentldsr ere all biaulh!C. :'

tbe tinner will be tent beck te lorannt
forever and tbs salats remain In besv .

en. lan.t that a grand gotpsl Tbs blbls ;

dnet nui tescb any such dootrlns. snd
tbe man arbo tescbes It; lesebes s fslte ':

bood.

Kne of the Churches teach Chritts
Gospel;' ;

1 bops Mr. Dspne will try snd lesra :V

soaetblng shout '.' (3w1sU eemmg ';

sHltsnaisl Kingdom si lsught by the

"A GOOD oast U rather to be
eboMa thaa great riohea.' (Prof.
St , tret oUdm J-- t.) ,

'

k

I. yM bes wil fade away, the
rust of .tbum Will :sat 'V:bb1
But . a good name lasts through
eternity, , t, ,. ; :

A Good name is the Hcbent pos-ssssio- a

we have while Uviag, and
tbf best legacy we leave behind us
when dead It survives when1 wo
are no more; U endures wbeu our
bodies and.,the matbles wbiob
cover them have crumbled Into
duet, ,

How eaa we obUin itf What
means wHI secure it to ua with the
free oonseot of mankind and the
aokaowledged suffragss of the

orldf

It is won by virtue, by skill
by industry, by pslisncs andjefso.
veraoeo, and by bumble and ooo
s'stent trust and ronfldenoe lu a
high aod overruling power in
Christ Jesus,

It is lost by folly, br Igaoranee
by igoomiay and crime, by exces-

sive ambition and avarice, follow,

log after the devices of satsn. That
good name, wbicb is to be chosen

ratbtr than great riches, does not
depend oo the vsriable and shift
tag wmd of. popular opinion. It
is bassd on psrmansnt excellence,
aod is as immutabls as virtue and

truth. It consists in a fair aod
unsullied reputation a reputation
formed under the Influence of

religious principles, and awarded

to us, not by the ignorant and the
vIoiobi, but by the intelligent and

the good, though ever so poor.

In such a name we look first ot
all for integrity, or an unbending

regard to rectitude; we look for
independence, or a detei mlnation

to be governed by an ejiligbtened

consideration of truth, and duty,
for benevolence or a spirit of kind

ness and good-wi- ll toward men;

and fioally. for a reverent regard
fur all religious qualities,

'
These

are the 'essential properties of a

good charaoter the livinT, breath.
. ..1 ' -- . I. J 1
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Prophets. Apostles aad Christ himself

eoaree of

aotlowi; Ktuot tk otulusseut ol

a good aaai kowsror hUatbls the

tasloa, lirnit tbo tomb aC

pi 'y'oo'fj'i-- W iaaieluded from

tttpgii' !kwi;fl;k;A
'Hebes oity io fix bis eye oa

se, aud,t yraas toward it
Ip ooutta of virtaoas and useiul

ooiduei aad it it bis. It may be

takl tlwl ta the formation of a good

uaae personal eiortiou i tbsllrvt'

tbtsieroad, and; the last virtue. h-

I WotkjBg grea or tioelleot can

Uaefairssl .vitkout It, All the

virtaee of whiob It Is composed are

tbVreeltf untiring application

and JndetMed upon religious

The ti oet prsolons things

thia sidrj 'tha grays ars our

reputalio aad our life. But It is

to algycutad that 1 be most ooo.

ttmpirble whisper may deprive us

of tbs oas and the weakest weapon

of the other. A wise man there.
lore, will be more anuious to
deserve a fair reputation tban . to

possess it: snd this wrll fiaoh him

so to live at not to be afraid to

die. ...

A fair reputation, it should be

remembered, is a plant delicate in

ts growth. It will not shoot op

in a night like te gourd that
sheltered tbe prophet's bead; but,

like tbat gourd.lt may perish io s

night. , V.'''.
A nsms which It has cost many

years to establish is ofteo destroy-

ed ia a sinclebonr. 1 A good name

like good-wil- l, is gained by many

actions, but lost by one. One of

the most essentis! elements of s

good name is the possession of good

rcliginas principles, Such principles

fill the soul with the noblest views

and the purest sentiments, ' and di-

rect all, the energies, desires, and

purposes to their proper use and end.

Such principles impsrl new light

snd vigor to the mind, and secure

to its possessor a v isie passsge
' ....... --"'.';' ' - ; j

through all the. temptations of, the

!wor4 l9 i4,e abodes of eternal purity
'...'.'T, ..' .'' '
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impressed on it the deformity . of a

nd pafpsble deiect. ;
f
What

iver r ix m M,WI!

lik flowet planted in' the sno or

withered by 4He;(-- drought wsnting

thect; iite' 'vigor 'jsnid fbeaatjr; which

drirtciples alone csn I'lmpsrK

Lacking' , such priucipats : one

would in vsin' '
seek to aeouire a

YORliD'S CRESSET

Bt. L. 8. , Gabmtt, Kbio
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MX moxtbs .'. ai)r canU

THBII MOXTBS ! M

Invariably ' Aivana.

Entered " necod
matter, February 28 iW6f

t Port-offi- ce at jmv
Itr iMo., ' vtirfcr lc of
CangrtM of March 3rd

'
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Biggs: and Better.

The Sprmliflld District Pair

npctiH AuKUrtt and ronUnaen

on wotk. A b(t tin.H is promised
ull wbo at e id. Trn exposition

li'ills will be (nil of introstinfr
displays. ThtifXliibit of fruits
promise's to be doer and larger
then over, A poultry show wor-

thy a hundred miles tr ip will be

provided and a- - i uce meeting thnt

Hurpasses all pn-viuu- s attempt
aivjther of the sur tiling.

C'ltriu's and papplicati'ns for

siaco assure all this Never

befure in the history f the as-

sociation have they come in so

early and o nnmcrons. The sec
rctAry's offlc-- ! is filled from early
until late each dy and , the
whole force of, assistants find

their entir time occupied in mak'

iiig entries. These entries cover

the whole sopo vf the cata'ogue
and include the products nf the
home farm and factory. ,

Tim race program this year is es

pjcially attractive, The larse)Ur-m- i

offered in the several events
a:e iny'.Mn enough to com--

ind t'b appearance of the bent

horses in the west.- A large no.nr

br nf thea animal are no 7 rw.-n- s

in the Nurtheru Miswuri and

kanrian ciicnit wl ijli "ill harden
tiicm then and make them tit for

the harden kind if i t a.fe Over
the Sprlatield track. .

Secretary Bibw till has on

hind it number of preiuiuia l!,s
and catVilouea i vhieli he , will

KUuly uill on app'ica' ion if j'oo
are '.ntortrtteJ write for on. ': j

ay our thousand of ,reader
ke notion. .:,.?:.!

; There tome feart of trouble
in Springfield daring the trlkt .on
the Lrnching UM,onoipua tepe

are being taken by the offioori to

preveut tronlle.

Husbands And Wives.

The1 sad affair at flartville on

the 4th. of Auguii, of MoOrty
shooting his wife, aud killing

iboald oanse every

hnaband and wife U; think of the

obligations they are nnder to-eao-h

other. For the man is the bead of

the wifd as Christ is the head cf

theohnrob. Cbnit gave-hi- e life

for the church; feo ought men to
love thnir wive. ' And the wiv

should love and reverence their

husband. In Christ there is no

room for one to kill the other. A

man is getting worse than a brut

to hate hii own llesh- - This

means man or woman.

Rogora Ark. Item

II)- - Ths Ark. Olrl.

Kind d. allow ns space in

your paper tor few Items.

Aeiny weather at present.

cbarley Mnrr of Fowler Mo. is

visiting Albert aod Steve Mnrr

ibis week.

Pench pickiog is nver and apple

picking is Just began, aod a fine

urop ot apples this year.

There wera about 20 ear .load of

pesche shipped from Bogers.

Frank Arnold is .the , proud

father of- - a fioo girl. And alto
Jim c'inton la the proud father of

a big boy.

Hoe corny ii gieg buggy

riding y ; he bought him a

new baggy, . .' A
. Arkansas beats any state t er

saw for big fib. The. largest fisb

I ever sw, wan usoghtio Arkao- -

Mrs. Gsrrett visiud Mrs. B. Q.

Murr o lest 8andy. .' '. -

I

R. G. uart, 8. A, iarr and

0. G.Murr made a basinsis trip' to
Butters ..Patarday, :

:!-
- f

A. Kurr viiicd Jlim .afarrs one

dy "Isst" week., ;i
j' V' " '''"r'1 'i'tf' I

Clou-le- j(rr in visiting ; in

Beaton 0"aoty Ark. ibis wrek acd
Iikos the eouatry Has. ;i?;V

8. A. uarr's liorse is xettieg
ktM'tMt.l'iiM hart Aa."tll..,... i,..

a " .";''(:'
. fin will riB hnnlnr U

A TTOItHE V Al LAW

Will utteod to U Legal bueloeas

refed to him, . Practices la nil

tbe dourte of the fitoUC;.t5:;
Commereis and Cnmiael Law

a speoiallity,

: ; IF YOU WANT !

BARGAINS IN
Farm and Timber land write

teal Saute . A. J, JOHNSON

Houston Texas Co.' Mo. '

! st of bargains seal tree

--r ; .
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Time and apace will not ' per
mit me to say all I would like to
say. in reply to sir. 8. De-pue- 'a

article in 'last week 'a
Cbbssit. - He aaya he dont be
lieve aatan has any thing to do
with the division and confusion
among the different churches;

I wonder if be ia going to tell
us that God is tbe author of con
fusion and falsehood. Or maybe
he will say man ia the cause.

Certainly it cannot be that
christian men could bo the cause
of confusion and teachers of false
doctrlnesi ; This would, be direct
ly opposite to the character of
either God or christian men. '

God is also a. Liberaliat iu
that he will allow men to either
accept or reject the truth. But
it is his will that they ascept.
Mr; Depue says be believes in

salvation through the Saviour.

and I agree with him in that, bat
that ,wordr salvation, does be

kno what it means? Salvation

from what and - what? What
part of tt ha been accompJisiwl,
and what part If yet to be ao
ocmpiishedf .

Christendom as well as the
world in : general is; in almost
total r ignorance cocernlor the
plan of Salvatlun- - '.

lie (ffod.l Is reiesling iv only to' a
few. who hp eslling nnt from amone;

tli'fss lonfosWI eieMts and rjnnreiie to
eh?VWasM-aB- kinatlnw tJoeJ :83
jUikVJ9. Bjv. fi.

'

';j 'tei'th'orolwr' jaa.'jBNit;
tl;weawi;-i-s-

torm.-'tl'.SB- y

'oV;em1kVoirjilMi
stm) 'as' stowfei be hoa XBHu".tn

l lti tesk'4fC- PS.--J4-I ;4.J ;tis

lives s 'jtwer s.af.f--

Tbe true Gospel . It perfect, w .

Harmony wlib Its telf sad will not '

admit of oas single error, while all tbe "

others sre divided sgsiatt ibemtelves.
God crested Adsm a perf.et mas, aot ).

Immortal but abls by obsdlsaea to live
forever and If he had -- sot sinned be jj;
would aevsr have died, ,.. ):

By Ms sin he brought death upos :

hlmtelf aad all tbe race io him, . 1 Cov t r

IB-8- 3. If Cbrbt had not redeemed ')
Adam mod aU mso ia blm oor 'dsMb
would bavs bea elenial. But.Okd will
have all sua to corns to s knowledge of
tbs trntb, sad fjsrtkat parpnee he seat
Jeaos to redeem men f'elesjVV.',!:

Tben after the reeumBiina i h... ' t

,..--r ;"''! ,f

Millennial Day of 100 yesrs, will Oid's
pwmiaa to Abrabsw be Mailed thtt la
his seed JCbrttt bead and body) tball
the families of tbe sarib be hlaesMl,
Blewsd bv a lifiiM o f. .i. lfa$$2r&AMMjtA'-
asd'skwikwiawWs
sn red by Adam is the eglisW iM

ng ..nfamenuoi torn gooo. name.. WeMe()ne.i. ; Al chsrscter

?&im a ttwr
wbioh oomsoeode itaetl to the oare-- 1

nl oonsideration of tha tenl v vood i

!. v , I

It is ever to;' kept i mind

thiil a good rniM'le ini'iH 'oases

the fruit of personal exertioos. It
is not inherited Tsom parenfs; It is
not ' eicaled by ouiernal advao.

" Vv'i; '.Mr'Jt.it neoeesry appeodige ol

ibirtb or wealib , or .talonts or
. ' " ' .."
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